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GOVERNOR

INSISTS Oil

GOOD ROADS

BAYS IT IS I P TO SALEM AXI)
MARION CO JXTV TO HHOW AV.
PKMIATIOV OF KTATE'8 K..
KIUlKITV, ANI IIILI (iK)I)
KOAIW TO STATE INHTITU
TIOMH.

When the people of tho slate of
Oregon contribute each year liberal
ly to tho maintenance of the Btante
Institutions situated tn Salem, It
looks to me as though the pcoplo of
Salum and Marlon county should

how enough consideration for them
to build decent roads connecting
these Institutions with the city, so
that whenever any of the contribu
tors are here, they might at least
have tho privilege of visiting them,''
aid Governor Wmt last evening at

the mass meeting hold at tho rupltol
building, In dlscusxlng the needs of

boulevard connecting the city with
the different state institutions.

The governor has been a strong
divocato of this boulevard, and has

labored hard In favor of It. Ho has
offered the eonivlcts of the state peni-
tentiary to the city and the county
to build tho boulevard, and shown
how It can bo built Inexpensively.
Yet, somohow, neither the city nor
fmunt v shown a dlsoosltlon to

lack

ernor has never, the past, wild
that lie did not like their stagnant
attltudo the subject did give
his opinion the subject last even
ing, and It was the way
tinging one that should

present oppor-- 1

large."
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TACOMA WANTS

DEMOCRATIC

CONVENTION

Prepara-
tion

leaders I
the

for

Selection

it is

There Is anDronrlated 11.381.701 concrete stadium being urged
at session maintenance as the prlnclpul Inducements. If

situated In the seat In the amphitheatre
the governor, "and one of the

It means much to prosperity 01 persons present oe ame w

and county. and was dona said,
looks me, when the people while convention was

liberal their appropriations No convention ever has In
to these Institutions, the an auditorium as as mis.

the Salem and Marlon Those in charge the campaign
county should enougn say It would De lmerai eaucauo-- a

consideration to build roads con- - for a majority the delegates to
noting the Institutions, continent and seethegreat- -

eo when they paid a visit to the ness their country, and the
they might them. whole West would particularly

"There is a tool quarry at tne uenentiea
fooblo minded institute; one at the
reform school, and one at the asylum
farm. There Is plenty convict r,

and the boulevard can
Inexpensively. The roads leading to
the Institutions are and not
only that, the distance Is great. For
Inntance to so to the feeble minded
instltuto It Is necessary go two
mll out of tho way. This could be
shortened nnd be made direct by the
opening of Winter street.

"Just as soon as the city and coun-
ty will do their part, I stand ready
to do mine, as governor. East
street Is now being paved, and so is
Asylum avenue, and as soon as
the contracts for paving them were
awarded I put a crew of convicts at

on the highway leading
tho penitentiary asylum, and
when the streets are. completed It will
bo completed, and there will be a
complete- - boulevard to those. Institu-
tions."

Resolution PassMl.
Before the meeting was conclud-

ed F. Hofer, secretury of Hoard
of Trade, presented the following
resolutions, favoring the construc-
tion of the boulevard, and they speak
for themselves:

"Whereas, movement to build
tho Capital highway from Portland

grasp offer. Their failure to do Biuom, wun xne oi convici
o can be attributed to no other public taxes private contributions

reason a of progressiveness and otherwise, will prove of infllnlte
along this linos, and, while the gov- - to gaiem as a cuy, ana

In

on he
on

in of a
rebuke

wake them up to their

would

to

large
of

a

be built

bad,

to

State

to

to

"Whereas, The people Salem
are proud of the state's splendid in-

stitutions located about Capital
City, and appreciate the great value
of having theso institutions so locat
ed, therefore, it

'Resolved, the people Ha.

tunlty to build tho boulevard, lem, in mass meotlng assembled, that
Should they fall to avail themsolves wo pledge tho state of Oregon to build
of It, It Is not at aU Improbable at nn early date a series of macadam
but the governor mnv withdraw roads connecting instltu
the convicts from the work In tions, from the and

county, and place them at. turn, In the form of a high-cla- ss

work In other counties which are boulevard, without, any cost whatev
awake, and which are clamor- - er to tho taxpayers of the state at

for them.
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fCSITED PICKS LCAKED W!K

Tacoma, Wash,, Aug. 4.

are being made today to bring
before the of the erratic
national committee mu; ad-
vantages of Tacoma as a city
holding the national convention of
that party aeit Bummer.
of the convention city will be made
at Washington next wint, and
planned to make an aggressive fight
for the attraction, climate and the
treat

each for the ev-- of

the Institutions ery vast
city," continued were filled, every" 30,000

the
the city hear alKthat and

"It the In session,
are with been held

that people
of city of

snow them
of

city with the cross the
that of that

city visit be
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now
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MAY SETTLE .

THE HAYTIEH

REVOLUTION

Port Au Frlnce, Aug. 4. A possi-
ble settlement of the revolutionary
disturbances here without more
fighting appeared today when the
committee of public safety was reor
ganized so that It Includes represen-
tatives of the two political factions
urging candidates for the presidency
vacated by Simon. Simon, with his
family. Is today aboard a Dutch fruit
steamer en route to Jamaica,

Cennan sailors are still guarding
their consulate here and representa-
tives of other nations are ready to
take part should further disturb-
ances occur.

o

AMI JlSTIfK (iUINH
I1E1IIM) HER BLINDERS

New Yf k, Aug. 4. Herbert h. Sat- -
lerlee, of J. Plerpont Mor-
gan, confessed today to having vio
lated the Sherman anti-tru- st law In
connection with the operations of the
wire trust, of which he was a mem
ber, and was fined $1000. Seven
other members of the pool also con-

fessed and were fined.
o--

(linrge Mismanagement.
St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 4. Alleging

gross mismanagement and misappro-
priation of funds, charges against
Mrs. Emma B. Manchester, of Oma-
ha, supreme guardian of the Wood-
men's Circle, tho ladies' auxiliary of
the Woodmen of the World, were
filed today by Minneapolis women
with the commissioner of Insurance
of Minnesota.

For the best Suit in The

we sell for to

Lot of 150
of

to

For all Felt
of all and
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PRESIDES! WttL
YETO BOTH BILLS

tCKITED MISS ttl.no WIKI.l

Washington, Aug. 4. Practical
confirmation of reports that Presi-

dent Taft will veto the tariff revision
bill and the farmers free list bill
came this afternoon when Congress-

man John W. Dwight, whip of the
house, after a conference at the ex-

ecutive offices, sent out a hurry call
for absent Republicans. The call
urges them to be back to vote
against, the bills, should an attempt
be made to pass them over the pres-

ident's veto.
That the call was made at the sug-

gestion of the president is taken as
certain here, and it Is believed that
the president has decided on the ac-

tion he will take when the two bills
passed by the Democrats and Pro-
gressives finally come from confer-
ence. In his speech at Winona,
Minn., Taft declared the schedule
"Indefensible" and many Democrats
believed he might sign the Under
wood bill. The Republican regulars
nave urged against such action.

That there la real danger that the
two measures may be passed over
the president's veto Is evident from
the haste with which Dwight acted
today in sending out the calls for
absent regulars to return.

A TERRIFIC STORM
rinvi is' Salmon and

rlver and eUner

rjiiTiD riEss LEASsn wrss.l
Galena, Kan., Aug. 4. A terrific

wind and rain storm, which at times
approached the proportions of a tor-

nado and cloudburst, inflicted $500,-00- 0

damage today to the zinc and
lead .mines in this vicinity. Five
inches of water fell in a period of
two hours. The mines were flooded
and railroads washed out. The rain
was still falling late this afternoon
but in lesser volume.

To Take Vp Cotton Rill.

BH1TID TW.HH MARBD WIBE.l

Washington. Aug. 4. The cotton
tariff revision bill is to be taken up ,
In the senate before the adjourn- - i

ment the present session. This
after

By 38
(Democrat, instructing

committee
bill,

carried.

UNITED STATES STEEL.

(Continued from page

Carnegie Got
A week later, he was

that Carnegie was reaching
age when he desired in

philanthropic work wanted to
out of business. Carnenle named

a price for his said
he then took price up
with Morgan. he said, ended

connection with the affair. He
said he Morgan that
consolidation basis of
restriction of maintain-
ing was bound to fall.

This closed Schwab's testimony
the committee Into execu-

tive session.

TO I

With W. F. Prler C. F. Hendrick-so- n

and Jay H. Vpt". as incorpora-

tors, ofand with
Portland & West toasi

Railroad and Navigation company, of

Portland, today filed articles of incor-

poration with Secretary of State Oi- -

The terminus of the road

to be built by the company, accord-

ing to the articles filed, will be at or
noup Mc.Mlnnville. and western

terminus be at or near Bay City, Til-

lamook county. Spurs and branches
are to be built from time to t:me as

business demands It.
Covers Much Territory.

The articles set that it is
mtrnnao nt the COmDanV to build and
operate railroad and telephone and
telegraph lines from city of

via Sheridan Willa-mln- a

along the course of Yam-

hill and the .ittle Nestucca river to
Pacific City and from there to or near
Bay City and to project from
the main line at a point between Til- -
lamnok and heads of the Little f
Xestucca river to riverYISITS from of J

of

said,

went

lines

The articles also call for the right T,

to build and operate bridges and fur- -

on streams, where it may be riec- -
essary for building of the line,
and the operation of steamboat lines
on Yamhill, Nestucca and Tilla- -

mook rivers, and on Tllamook and
Nestucca bay and the Pacific ocean.

IT I
was decided today, debate as
to the wisdom of further tariff re- -'

vision at the present session. Tcnited tbess uased wibb.
vote of to 26 motion by Washington, Aug. 4. After

Martin Va.,) senate today refused to accept the
the finance to report on house amendment to the farmers'
the cotton bill before August 10 was free list taking the duty off lem- -
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ons, the measure was sent to confer-
ence. Senators Penrose, Cullom, La
Follette, Bailey and Simmons were
put on the reference committee for
the senate. They are also the con-

ferees on the wool bill, and the con-

ference on the free list measure is to
be virtually an extension of the woo!
conference. Congressman Under-
wood, chairman of the house ways
and means committee, heads the
house conferees, and It was practical-
ly decided today that to Underwood
and La Follette would

and Republican progressives that
passed the two conceded
that compromise measure

vailou' f.i'.'i.'cns the two
The pat e'.ejtent
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Of Clothes Is the

SANITARY METHOD I

You Ask

wc use no filthy press cloth

wrung in dirty water; but dry

Steam high pressure

is forced into the thereby

all disease germs, etc. also raises the

nap making cloth look like new.

If you will call and inspect this machine you

will what it will do.

every in the city to come

and see it, we know what they will say.

SUITS IN THE WAY

WHILE YOU WAIT.

r i IT
i tie a o

x

167 N. St. Phone iU. R.

the cmuui"!--- ; will submit
purt

predicted that the confer-
ence agree 28 per cent duty

raw wool and re-

duction the manufactured article.

Witness Admitted Lying.
Washington, Aug, Former

be asslEned State Charles A.
the real work of making up the com- - White, Illinois, who confessed that
promisa measure. he received money to vote lor ori--

Slnce It coalition of Democrats mer, resumed the stand in tne

bills, It Is
a which

r

a

1 1

a
t

It Is
nn a

on n
in

4.

of

is a
Lorlmer committee hearing. '

Former Judga Elbrldge Hanecy,
counsel for Lorlmer, bitterly attacked

they endorse wt'l te accep'ed by tie White's veracity. admitted
in hoa-ies- ,

starid will fight the

at

of

will

that he had lied in statements to Lee
O'Xeil Browne, he declared

measure, and the stand-pa- t memb"s bribed him, and to Lorlmer.

AT 1-- 3

out

the

We

D.

today
senate

White

whom

In buying a medicine, don't
he to get
Remedy. Is no danger from
it, and relief is sure to Es-

pecially for
colds and whooping cough. Sold by
all dealers.

I A
For Infants and Children.

Kind 'Have Bought

Bears the
Signature of

S
To the coming Season with an entire new stock. don't want a spring left,

to make it an object we have lowered our prices to the lowest possible notch.

$1 5.00
house. kind

regularly $25.00 $30.00

consisting
sizes. Values

$10.00 $25.00.

$3.00 Hats consisting
kinds shapes.

Straw

Go W.

Philanthropic

M'MINHVILLE

capitalization

hASAS)U

PROGRESSIVES

DEMOCRATS

PANTS
cent DISCOUNT

Values
$4.0O $3.00
$3.00 $2.00
KHAKI WHIPCORDS EXCEPTED

For Packard Shoes

Oxfords. Values

$3.50 $4.00

For Packard Shoes
Oxfords. Values $3.50

$4.00

THE COAST

AND

WILL PASS

DUSTERS DISCOUNT

our

our

A on our
or

TO A

THE TOGGERY

Steam

Only

Why

lECAISE

wholesome

garment, destroying

appreciate

invite

PRESSED SANITARY

Cora'l YANTIS

corresponding

Representative

for Regular $22,50 and

$9.75

SYSTEM

For $15.00 and $16.50

reduction

THESE PRICES ONLY DAYS

Pressing

Known:

Sanitary?

Oxfords

gge--

i

jr i u. i2 i ! C ITI "1 m ,
' ' i "

-- . a.

I

cough
afraid Chamberlali's Cough

There
follow.

recommended coughs,

CASTOR
The You Always

szszzzzzszsszzxzzzss

OUR SNTENTH ON
start Fall We suit

$5.50
Fori

small

$2.25

Hats Cost.

CONTINUE

JOHNSON

$1.50

$1.55

IaIailroad

physician

i

but

Suits

from from

from

$13.25

$20.00 Suits.

Suits.

SHOES
entire stock,

either Shoes

FOR FEW

COMPANY, 141 1" s..
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